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VICTORIÆ REGINEQ

CAP. CXLVII.

An Act to incorporate The St. Patrick's kSociety of Quebec.

[30th 3fay, 1849.

HEREAS there hath existed for many years at the City of Quebec, a Preamble.
benevolent institution under the name of The St. Patrick's Society of Quebec,

formed for the purpose of affording relief and advice to natives of Ireland and their
descendents in this Province who may stand in need thereof, and to resident members
who may become indigent: And whereas Joseph Power Bradley. President, and Paul Pctition of

Lepper and Thadeus Kelly, Vice-Presidents, Sir Henry J. Caldwell, Baronet, the Hon. 0 f perfong

Andrew Cochran, George H. Parke, Edward Ryan, William Power, Charles Gethings, r1.ed.

John P. O'Meara, William Downes, James Dinning, Hugh Murray, James A. Pirrie,
William Tims, John James Saurin, John Murray, Miles Kelly, Michael Connolly,
John Doran, William Quinn, John M. Muckle, Charles McDonald, Edward George
Cannon, Richard Charlton, and Thomas Gahan, Managers; Robert H. Russell, Peter
D. Moffatt, John Fitzpatrick and Thomas McGrath, Physicians; George Hall, Treasurer,
and Henry O'Connor, Secretary of the said Society, and members thereof, have by
their Petition to the Legislature prayed that, for the better administration of the affairs
of the said Society, and for the protection of its moneys and property, they may be
invested with corporate powers, and by reason of the good-effected by the said Society
it is expedient to *rant the prayer of the said Petition: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That the persons hereinbefore named The said pet.
and such other persons as are now members of the said Society, or shall hereafter sons and

become members thereof under the provisions of this Act and the By-laws made or in porett'c
force under the authority thereof, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body
politic and corporate, by the name of Te St. Patrick's Society of Quebec, and shall by corporat
that name have perpetual succession and a common seal, with power to change the nane and

same at pleasure, andi may sue and be sued in all Courts of Law or Equity, and may power.

acquire and hold personal property to any amount, and immoveable property not what prort
exceeding in yearly value of one thousand pounds currency, and may alienate the same they ray

and acquire other such property instead thereof, not exceeding the value aforesaid, and
shall have such other powers as may be necessary to carry this Act into effect accord-
ing to its true intent and meaning ; and all property real and personal now belonging

to
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to the Society afarescid(, or held in trust for the said Society or for the use thereof,
shaP, after the passig of this Act, become the property ofb de Corporation hereby
constituted ; and( all debts d éue to and obligations contract;Kd in fitvour of the said
Society, or anly ailicci' of the Society or alirpersanl acting on behiaif thereol; shall
frodv the saine 'ime be deemed to be due to and to rbee contracted in favor of the
sai(l Corporation ; and ai debts due froim and obligations coiitra,ýcted by the said
Society or by any offlicer or persan aIcti ng on behaif thiereof, shahLl frin the saine tirne

be s eeed to be ue from and ta have been cntractd bv tlc said Corporation ; and
ail such prol)erty, debts and obligations triay be sued for," recovered and cnforced, by
or against the said Corporation ; and aîîy ineinher çi tlhe said Society (flot being
I)ersonally interested in the suit) inay be a wVitness for or, clginst the said Corporation.

Provierly o IProvided always and be it esoacted, That the said Corporation sha have no

nioh funds terived front sucix sources, tat is to say :'le propery of te Society,
herRby travsferred ta the said Corporatiob; the adission fbs of ordinary members,
apiiCh shaed ii no case exceed five shillings c- member ; te lifb subserîption of
merniers, -which shall iii nlo case be less thani live poutids for each ; the aniual subscrip-
tiai of members for the geuerao surposes of the corporation, which shah in no case
exceed the rate of five shillings per anni ; (donationls, bequests or legacies mnade ta

Prvio;rir-the said Corporatlon ; volmntary con tributions fbr part icular purposes ; and thie moneys
ProiE: rr-, i'isiiicr front fines and forfeituires lawful in rî-ocsed by. the ]3y-laws :And pravided as

Araient tnd
noL to i w[Wd that the proptoty and funds of the said Corporation, that is ta saY, the arnount of the

113e of. )ermnenlt fund af tixe said Society, hcreby transferredl ta tuie said C')orporation, and al
surns ,whiclh shi ereaf'ter be rceived by the said Corporation for life subscriptions of
m-em-bers, or roîn legacies, becjuests or donations not sjpccial1y made for other purposes,
shah costitute the permanent fnd of the Corporation, n part of' the capital ainount
of> which shahl be expencled or paid awvay, but the whole shahl froim time ta tirne be
investet in real or imcoveable property (dt exceding flic value afaresaic) in bank
stock or provincial or alier securitis, and tru te rets, interest or other ticane arising
froe such investrnents, together witc the moncys derived by the said Corporation frobyco sour es, (vol untary contributions for rticular pfpa te aid

Soit, rayofie f h oieyo the perso acting ed, onb hal thref apll

ffroïnur li o1oly tah sae fhelwine purtoses, tt is n to hvbe oit dvthe "'"r"n

apýplieud (o cr- > a~~~~L>L> LA~'fait)~ purpc)c saie Corporationifor the purposes its institution, and lite reliefof persa s whom the
Corporation byay oeem proper abjects of sucli relief, according talte y-laws of the
Corporation theis iii forpce, and t lne provisions of this Act.

Vairs ofthe III. And b it enactd, the ui affairs d bu siness agi the said Coporpatiot shia be
Corpor.ation a0wanaged bv a Coropittee nor Ihaent> consistie of a Presidetft, two Vce

l'y a, commit- I>residents, tvety-thiree-- Manager8, ance or marcetyiixs a 'i['reasu)trer, a Secrctary
keurly ahd ai Assistant Secretary, ta bc adivaiy elected and chose froin ao g t p'sdent

inembers at the preparatory hetiui to bc ield os ts e iht Friday iii the nonth of
March, in confornaty fiith i the coistitutiof ofbte said and such cleetion shao
be by ballot, and a majrity of votes sl claide, or unaiiinouly by acclation ; and
such Committee of Managementshali rnmin ii ofice itutilon ts r u ceessors are chosen

owIo (ani until te Festival ofi St. atric fuel therewffue, should he election tae place at
the usual tine iporyndîately before the said Festival) ; rovided t alotys, that the

sumsl whic shlfgefebieevdbctesi oprainfrlf sbcitoso

coîtec torofficers elected and appeinted ta serve fro the Festival of St. Patrick the present
1 ~year
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yeai shall be the Committee of Maiiagemnent of the said Corporation until others shallhe current

in due course be elected in their stead; and any seven members of the said Committee Y'
of Management shall be a quorum for the despatch of business ; and any majority of
such quorum may exercise all the powers of the said Committee, at all meetings held
under this Act, or the By-laws of the saWidCorporation, and the President, Vice-
President or other person presidiug at such meeting, shall vote as a inember of the
Coiminittee, and if the Coinmittee be then equally divided, shall have a casting vote.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Committee of Management shall yearly, in the
month of March, insert in some newspaper published in the City of Quebec, a state- Fubishayear-

ment of the affairs of the said. Corporation, shewing the sums of money received and t e amirg of

(cxpended during the then past year certified by the Treasurer. the Coriora.

V. And be it enacted, That all Deeds sealed with the Common Seal of the Corpora-
fion, and signed by the President or one of the Vice-Presidents, and countersigned by deeds ofthe

lie Secretary, or in his absence by the Assistant Secretary, shall be held to be Deeds Corporation

of the Corporation: Provided always, that the Treasurer for the time being may
receive ail inoneys payable to, the Corporation, and grant valid receipts therefor.Vio

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Corporation to make 3Y Crorto

laws which shall bind the nembers thereof, and ail other parties who shall in wvri tI Inay make y

,ig1'ee to be bound by them, and to repeal'oramend the saine froni timne to, trne in the Iaws.

irtanner hereinafter provîded; and such By-laws or amnendînents (except those of the
SSociety héreînafter continued iii force) shal be prepared by the Committee of m

Management, and submitted by them to a general meetingl of the Corporation at which
te 1»resident or one of the Vice-Presidents, and at Ieast twenty-five ordinary nitembers

of," the Corporation, shal bC present, and may at another general meeting to be held
flîereafe , be adopted, amended or rejected, in whole or in part: Provided always, Prfor.,
that no such ny-law shal have force and effect excCpt in so far as t sha not be
lrcpugant to this 4ct or bn the Laws of Lower Canada and provided also, that ino
such ty-aw, sha impose any t penalty or forfeiture exceeding fifty shillins ; And Provisot hxiste
mnovide also, and i i herebyenacted, that the preset Constitution and By-laws ofthe
,said Society, hin so far as they nay not be reppgrant to this Act, or to the Laws of force.

nover Canada, shabi be the By-laws of the Corporation hereby constituted until they
shah be repealed or altered as aforesaid.

VII. And be it epacted, That the general meetings of the said Corporation, and al General icet.

the meetings of the saic Comnittee of Management, sha be held in suwei inanner, after lwga ofthe

stch notice, upon such requisition, at such tires and at such places in the City of Corporation.

Quebec, as shaU be directed by the y-laws of the Corporation then ide force ; at which Who shaU

yeetingcs the President sha preside, or ifrfs absence the senior Vice-President, or in presid .

tpie absence of both, the second Vice-President, and in case of the absence of the
President and boat r the Vice-Presidents, the meeting nay cal sorne other member ofthe
Lowrittee to t e chair ; and the presiding officer at any such meeting shaul have fuh
power and aedthority to keep order thereat.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shah! pot be dissolved, or the Ilow nïY the
eroperty thereof divided anong the members, except uder the provisions of a y-law Corporation

Miay be dis-
passed by the consent of at least nine-tenth , of the members of the said Corporation, eoofved

nor
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nor unless such By-law shall provide for and the funds of the Corporation shah be
sufficient to meet the paymeit of all demands against the Corporation.

Publie Act. IX. And be it enacted, That this Act shah be deeined a Public Act, and as such
shall be judicially noticed by all Courts of Justice, Judges and others whoinsoever,
without being specially pleaded.
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